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EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
 MDC Online Course – Maximize Organizational Performance: Workplace
Communication - TODAY through November 16
 Hispanic Dance Session: Flamenco – TODAY; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
 Native American Heritage Month Speaker – TODAY; 7:00pm
 Spanish Club Talent Show (Virtual) – November 5; 7:00pm
 Writing Circle – November 6; 4:00pm to 5:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
 Health & School Professionals Virtual Career Fair - November 13; 3:00pm to 4:30pm








Online Science Café Presents: “Landing on Mars: The 1975 Viking Project and the
2020 Perseverance Rover” – November 16; 7:00pm
Small Teaching Online Book Talk – November 17; 2:30pm
MDC Workshop – The Intersection of Public Health and Business: Applying COVID19 Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle - November 17 AND December 15; 3:00pm
to 5:00pm
MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Essentials - November 17 AND November 18;
9:00am to 12:00pm
Novels for Hope – How to Be An Antiracist – November 18; 5:00pm
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
COVID-19 Updates
The COVID-19 Response website is where we post the latest information about the pandemic, including a
new COVID-19 Dashboard that is updated every Tuesday.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site,
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event
right away!

Practice German with the Department of Modern Languages
Do you want to practice your German? Join us at Kaffeestunde on the following dates from 3:00pm to
4:00pm:
November 5 and 19

Contact Dr. Giovani Lopez at g_lopezlopez@fhsu.edu to receive the direct link to this Zoom event
organized by the Department of Modern Languages.

Flu Shots Available on Campus
Fort Hays State University will have flu shots available on campus beginning September 24 th. Students,
faculty and staff are encouraged to get vaccinated for the 2020-2021 flu season at one of the seven
upcoming Flu Clinic Events.
These events have been organized through an joint initiative between the Human Resources Department,
the Department of Nursing and the Student Health Center. The last date, time and location of the event is:
Wed Nov 11th

2:00pm – 5:00pm

MU Black & Gold Room

Because of the pandemic, appointments for a flu shot must be scheduled. To schedule your appointment:
 Log into Tiger Tracks
 Select the Online Services tab
 Scroll down to Student Health and click Schedule An Appointment
 Follow the instructions to schedule your appointment.
 You will receive a confirmation email after you’ve scheduled the appointment.
Please be sure to complete the consent form, which will appear in a link immediately after you select your
time slot.
The flu vaccine is offered at no cost to all FHSU students. However, most insurance plans pay for the
vaccine. The Student Health Center may seek reimbursement for the vaccine from insurance plans to
offset the significant cost of the vaccines.
University employees should email a photo of the front of their insurance card to healthcenter@fhsu.edu
so an insurance claim can be submitted. To receive a text message reminder one hour before your
appointment, complete the Opt-in for Texting form on the landing page of the patient portal.
Because of the pandemic, it is very important for everyone to receive a flu vaccine this year. If you are
unable to attend one of the seven Flu Clinic events on campus, flu shots will be available at certain times
in the Student Health Center.
The Centers for Disease Control provides comprehensive information about the importance of getting a
flu vaccine. The Vaccine Information Statement is also available for review prior to receiving your
vaccine.

Kansas Small Business Development Center Tax Workshops
Nov 4
Small Business Tax Workshop - 9:00am-12noon
Register at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NmMaRUE_Q_6XEfNOHS0v0w
Labor: Understanding Regulations forms & Reports - 12:15pm- 1:15pm
Register at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bgW-UFxsRZapYanXF0WXng
Contractor's Tax Workshop - 1:30pm- 4:30pm

Register at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fZXsYxHgRE-L_4gNo1TYCO
Nov 5
Agricultural Sales & Use Tax Workshop - 9:00am- 12noon
Register at: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZCSSHnMyTCOKNifkW3Rc-w
All workshops will be VIRTUAL
Attendance cost: No Cost
Pre-registration is required. Links are provided in the flyer next to the individual workshops.
Contact Office Assistant at sbdcasst@fhsu.edu or call 785-628-5615 for any questions or concerns.

Tertulia (Spanish Coffee-Table)
Tertulia (Fall 2020) from 3:30-4:30 pm on the Zoom ID https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/5130052352 on
Thursdays September 17, October 15, October 29, and November 19, 2020. Bring your own beverage
(coffee, tea, or favorite drink).
Sponsored by the Modern Languages Department.

University Photo November Studio Dates
University Relations and Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty and staff who
have not yet had a university photo taken or need an updated picture. Upcoming dates are November 4 th
and 5th.
Sign up for your photo time through the Google form below. Time slots are limited to ensure low traffic
and social distancing. Masks will be required until instructed by the photographer. For the safety of all,
drop-ins will not be taken.
Where: Hammond Hall 114
When: https://forms.gle/HjbjQHSBDJSjqR9w6
Questions? Please email Angie Stieben.

La Mesa Española
Come join the Modern Languages Department for LA MESA ESPAÑOLA. This student-led
conversation table welcomes all Spanish language levels. It is open to students and faculty who are eager
to meet other language learners and improve their Spanish speaking skills. The Spanish Table will be
held from 3:00-4:00pm via Zoom on October 16, October 30, and November
13. https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/99593329779

Employment Opportunity – Administrative Assistant – Office of Admissions/Kelly Center
This position will be a split position between the Office of Admissions and the Kelly Center. An
Administrative Assistant performs a variety of customer service, clerical, and administrative duties
according to established procedures and policies. Provides administrative support including greeting
visitors and directing visitors to the appropriate person, department or area. This position works

collaboratively with the department staff to manage office duties and support staff in the accomplishment
of their duties.










Responsibilities:
Oversee customer service operations, including walk-in, phone, and email communications
Assist with hiring, supervising and providing on-going training for student employees
Assist with scheduling departmental visits for incoming students
Assist with and coordinate professional meetings
Compile information and organize it into relevant reports
Maintain records and filing systems and utilize word processing, database, and spreadsheet skills
Prepare materials and participate in department meetings
Produce and format documents; perform composition, editing, proofreading, and aggregation of data tasks
Maintain and organize calendars, travel, schedules, and meetings
For a full description and to apply, visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Employment Opportunity – Custodian-Residential Life
Custodian, Residential Life, full-time position, Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM with
occasional weekend hours required. For a full description and to apply visit
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.

Light in the Dark Suicide Prevention/Resiliency Training
While the Kelly Center strives to prevent and treat mental and emotional health concerns, we also
acknowledge that campus ministries have the ability to impact students who we may never intersect with.
For this reason, Kelly Center staff members Jessica Albin and Sadie Spurlock have set aside a special
night to equip those involved in campus ministry to tackle one of the most challenging issues we face,
suicide. We want to provide FHSU campus ministries with a practical, Christian faith-based training
opportunity so you can feel prepared to have these difficult yet essential conversations. Additionally, we
will discuss how to promote resilience within your ministry groups, as growing resilience is one of the
best protective factors to prevent suicidal thoughts from taking root in the first place. Light in the Dark
on Thursday, November 12 from 7-8:30pm in the Black and Gold Room of the Memorial Union.
This event is free of charge and is open to the first 40 attendees. Anyone within the FHSU Community is
welcome to attend, and this will be targeted approach to train people of faith. As always, please wear a
mask and follow all social distancing requirements.
Questions can be directed to jkalbin@fhsu.edu or sespurlock@fhsu.edu

Thank a Service Member
We are sending digital "Thank You" notes to our FHSU faculty, staff, students, and alumni who are
service members. To recognize and thank a service member in your life, please complete the short form
at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VDM88XGk. The service member's name will be displayed on our
social media accounts during Military Appreciation Week (Nov 9-13)

Videos Available from 10/27 TILTed Tech Mini-Conference: Working Effectively and
Efficiently Online

The videos and presentations from the TILTed Tech Mini-Conference about Working Efficiently Online
are now available.
Video Link: http://bit.ly/TILTedOct27Vid
TILTed Tech is a series of mini-conferences to inspire teaching, technology and scholarship. The event
series is a collaboration between Forsyth Library, Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies, and
Technology Services.

Yellowdig Classic is Ending! – Learn How to Transition from Yellowdig Classic to Engage
Yellowdig (Yellowdig Classic) will be updated to Yellowdig Engage in Blackboard by the end of the fall
2020 semester. This update will remove all the previous Yellowing links from your courses in
Blackboard along with any descriptions (i.e., discussion prompts) posted under the Yellowdig links. If
you are using Yellowdig Classic and haven’t transitioned any of those links to Yellowdig Engage, please
register a Zoom live session with TILT [see event links] or follow the instructions in this interactive
tutorial to update the links yourself. Please contact tigerlearn@fhsu.edu if you have any questions or
concerns.
November 18th Yellowdig Webinar: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/yellowdig-transition-webinar-2/
December 3rd Yellowdig Webinar: https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/yellowdig-transition-webinar/

Division of Student Affairs Traveling Trophy
The Division of Student Affairs at their October 29, 2020 Director’s meeting awarded their Traveling
Trophy to recognize Chartwells. Chartwells has done an amazing job in providing food services in a safe
manner to the FHSU community and to our students in the residence halls during these unusual times.
Joey Linn, Vice President for Student Affairs

Zumba Dance Fitness Class
Zumba Dance fitness class: Wednesdays 5:30pm – 6:15pm for FHSU students, staff, and
faculty. Located in the dance studio at Cunningham Hall. Class size limited to 15. Contact the fitness
desk for more information.

Scholars Repository Survey
Dear FHSU Faculty and Staff,
The FHSU Scholars Repository team is conducting a survey designed to gather information on faculty
interactions with the FHSU Scholars Repository.
This survey will collect data on faculty awareness and use of the FHSU Scholars Repository. The purpose
of this data collection is to improve services to faculty related to the FHSU Scholars Repository.
Information from this survey will help inform scholarship on institutional repository use at a state
teaching university.

All responses to this survey are confidential. No identifying information will be collected or retained.
Participation in this survey is completely voluntary. The survey consists of 14 questions and should take
less than five minutes to complete.
To participate in the survey please click here: 2020 FHSU Scholars Repository Survey
If you have questions about this survey, please contact Elizabeth Downing-Turner or Jennifer Sauer at
ScholarsRepository@fhsu.edu.
We appreciate your time and consideration and thank you for your willingness to help us improve the
FHSU Scholars Repository.

Moss-Thorns Gallery Exhibit: “Amalgamation”
“Amalgamation” the Interior Design Student Association Exhibition is open in the Moss-Thorns Gallery
from 9:00am-4:00pm M-F now through November 13th.

Distinguished Service Award Information
FHSU Family,
The Distinguished Service Award Committee has opened nominations for the 2020 Distinguished Service
Awards. One “President’s Distinguished Service Award” will be awarded to a University Support Staff
(USS) member and one to an Unclassified Professional Staff (UPS) member. Each awardee will receive a
certificate and check for $500.
Also, the Les and Elizabeth Griffin Outstanding Service Awards were created to recognize the
exceptional and dedicated staff who support daily Food Service and Facilities operations at FHSU.
There are three categories:
1. Current FHSU Employee
a. Employed within Facilities Operations, either USS or UPS.
b. Has been employed by FHSU, full-time or part-time, for at least three years (must have at least
three years of service as of July 1 of the nominating year).
c. Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d. Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
2. FHSU Student
a. A current full-time student at FHSU.
b. Employed as a student employee within Facility Operations/Physical Plant or ChartwellsFHSU Food Service.
c. Has been employed as a student employee by FHSU for a period of at least one year as of July
1 of the nominating year and enrolled as a full-time student for the upcoming academic year.
d. Has not previously received this award.
e. Will receive a certificate and a $250 check (two awards will be given, one for Food Services
and one for Facility Operations).
3. FHSU Food Services Employee

a. Currently employed at Chartwells-FHSU food service providing services for FHSU students,
staff, faculty and/or University guests.
b. Has been employed at Chartwells-FHSU food services providing services for FHSU for a
period of at least three years as of July 1 of the nominating year.
c. Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d. Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
The policies/guidelines and nomination forms can be found on the Human Resource webpage under the
Resources tab. The link is www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Resources/. We also have new online
forms this year that you can submit your nominations:
The Distinguished Service Award nomination form is available here:
https://webapps.fhsu.edu/award/distinguishedservice.aspx
And, the Les and Elizabeth Griffin Outstanding Service Awards nomination form is available here:
https://webapps.fhsu.edu/award/griffinfamily.aspx
Nominations are open today and will be accepted until end of the day on November 20, 2020. Please
follow the guidelines carefully and electronically submit your nominations to Shannon Lindsey, Human
Resources Director. All awards will be announced during 2021 Winter Convocation.
Please contact Human Resources if you have any questions. The DSA Committee appreciates your time
in nominating deserving FHSU employees.

FHSU Faculty/Staff Care Team
Need help getting a question answered, working remotely and just want to visit about happenings on
campus, or have an issue you need help with? As part of the Academic Affairs COVID-19 response plan,
a Faculty/Staff Help Group has been formed and is here for you. Contact us anytime via email at
FSCareTeam@fhsu.edu . All contacts are confidential. We will assist you with your question or re-direct
you to the person who can answer your question. FSCareTeam@fhsu.edu

EVENTS
MDC Online Course – Maximize Organizational Performance: Workplace Communication
Monday, October 26 – Monday, November 16
Price: $219
This series is a profoundly intuitive workshop intended for those who need to develop their leadership
skills. This leadership training will cover best-practices in organizational management to help leaders
effectively communicate in the workplace. The strategies provided will help leaders to motivate
subordinates to reach new heights within their organizations.
Learning Objectives
 Participants will learn three communication strategies to employ in the workplace in order to
work more effectively with others.
 Participants will develop skills to better manage working in a group; i.e., conflict resolution,
engaging various personalities on a team, and bringing together teammates to work towards a
common goal.
 Participants will learn project-management skills, including organization, setting goals, and
planning.



Participants will place these new skills/strategies in the context of ethical and professional issues
that are relevant to the current work environment.

This 4-week online course features a blend of live meetings and content to be completed on your own
time. The live meetings will be on Mondays at 1 p.m. All workshop content will be accessible online
through FHSU's Blackboard learning management system.
Live Sessions
1. October 26 @ 1 p.m.
2. November 2 @ 1 p.m.
3. November 9 @ 1 p.m.
4. November 16 @ 1 p.m.
For more info, visit https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/maximize-organizational-performance/index
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President.
Limited funding is available annually per division. For those in Academic Affairs: your registration fees
are complimentary for up to two workshops per year.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling
Hannah Hilker at (785) 628-4121.

Hispanic Dance Session: Flamenco
Wednesday, November 4; 6:30-9:00pm
ONLINE - ZOOM
On Wednesday, November 4, we will have a Flamenco Session to make up for the one we had to
cancel. The session will be from 6:30-9:00pm and we will learn some basic Alegria steps. Please wear
comfortable clothes and shoes with a hard heel, or cowboy boots. Bring your virtual friends and spread
the word. Come learn some cool flamenco moves! Sponsored by the Spanish Club and Modern
Languages Department. For more information, email Chita Espino-Bravo at c_espinobravo@fhsu.edu.
The Zoom link for the Hispanic Dance Sessions is: https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/5130052352

Native American Heritage Month Speaker
Wednesday, November 4; 7:00pm
ONLINE - ZOOM
Native American Heritage Month Speaker Todd Goodman via Zoom
In this presentation, Mr. Goodman discusses some of the challenges he sees today, from cultural
appropriation, decolonization, to the expansion of Sovereignty happening nationally.
https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/96858992984?pwd=QWd3bXpDZ3ppRmxTUkt4Zm04NDFwdz09 Meeting ID:
968 5899 2984 Passcode: 991487

Spanish Club Talent Show (Virtual)
Thursday, November 5; 7:00pm
Dear Spanish Club Friends and Supporters,

The Spanish Club is hosting a Virtual Talent Show on November 5, 2020 at 7:00pm. To be able to attend
the fabulous show we are putting together, we are asking for a small (or big) donation of any amount.
After donating https://www.ifedthetiger.com/, you will receive a link to the virtual talent show. PLEASE
DONATE BEFORE THE TALENT SHOW, so we can send you the link to the show.
Please support our Spanish Club. Officers and members are working very hard to promote the Club, the
Modern Languages Department, and Hispanic culture across FHSU and Hays even during the Pandemic.
They are being very creative to come up with fun events for us all.
(If any of you would like to participate in the Talent Show, please contact iljohnson@mail.fhsu.edu asap).
Spread the word! Sponsored by the Spanish Club and Modern Languages Department.

Writing Circle
Friday, November 6; 4:00-5:00pm
ONLINE (Zoom link below)
Looking for a supportive, encouraging space for your writing projects? Join the Writing Circle ONLINE
every other Friday during the Fall 2020 Semester. Bring your creative writing, poetry, fiction, creative
non-fiction, and other works to share.
Participate in the Writing Circle from your phone, computer, or other device by visiting this Zoom link at
the designated time.
Having trouble? Try these troubleshooting tips:
•
If you need additional options for joining the Zoom meeting, contact cenickerson@fhsu.edu.
•
If you aren't familiar with Zoom, visit the test meeting room beforehand to ensure everything is
working properly: https://zoom.us/test.
•
Be sure to check your local time zone.
•
For other technology issues, contact Tiger Tech for more support.
The Writing Circle is sponsored by Forsyth Library and the Writing Center.

Health & School Professionals Virtual Career Fair
Friday, November 13 at 3:00-4:30pm
The Health & School Professionals Fair provides students the opportunity to meet with representatives from
hospitals, school districts, special education cooperatives, and health related organizations. Allied Health,
Nursing, Speech-Language Pathology, and Special Education majors seeking clinical experience, field
experience, career opportunities, and networking opportunities are highly encouraged to attend.
This fair is hosted virtually through Handshake, which allows students to schedule 30 minute group
sessions or 10 minute 1:1 sessions with employers. Students are encouraged to register and start
signing up for sessions today!
Contact Career Services at careers@fhsu.edu or 785-628-4260 with any questions.

Online Science Café Presents: “Landing on Mars: The 1975 Viking Project and the 2020
Perseverance Rover”
Monday, November 16; 7:00pm

ONLINE
Compare the designs and technologies used for the 1975 Viking 1 Mars Lander and the 2020
Perseverance Mars Rover.
Presenter: John Ross, Sunflower Electric, Strategic Change Administrator
Go to Science Café Facebook https://www.facebook.com/events/1024088781338244/
www.fhsu.edu/smei
www.twitter.com/FHSUScienceCafe
www.facebook.com/FHSUScienceCafe
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute. Free and open to public.

Small Teaching Online Book Talk
Tuesday, November 17; 2:30pm
ONLINE - ZOOM
TILT invites faculty to a book talk on Nov. 17 at 2:30pm via Zoom*. Panelists will cover topics from
James Lang and Flower Darby’s Small Teaching Online including ways to support online students, how
to help students find success in online courses, and tips for online and hybrid learning followed by a Q &
A session. No registration is needed. For more information, please visit:
https://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/event/book-talk-small-teaching-online-faculty/
*Zoom link for the event: https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/91889740272

MDC Workshop – The Intersection of Public Health and Business: Applying COVID-19
Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle
Tuesday, November 17 AND Tuesday, December 15 at 3:00-5:00pm (all sessions)
Workshop held via Zoom
Become a leader in the community conversation about public health! This comprehensive 400-minute
(6.7 hrs) course provided by Johns-Hopkins University will teach you all you need to know about
COVID-19 and contact tracing, including its origins, clinical signs and symptoms, risk factors, diagnosis,
transmission, and the infectious period.
This course kicks off with a 2-hour virtual learning and discussion session led by three local professionals
and their combined knowledge on COVID-19 related topics. This session will serve as your primer to the
course, and afterwards you will be able to finish the course on your own time. You will gain insights from
Johns Hopkins University on COVID-19 best practices to leave informed, confident, and safer. According
to Johns-Hopkins University, FHSU is the only university using this course to educate their campus
community!
Learn more: https://fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/covid19-course/index

As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President.
Limited funding is available annually per division. For those in Academic Affairs: your registration fees
are complimentary for up to two workshops per year.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling the
MDC at (785) 628-4124.

MDC Workshop – CliftonStrengths Essentials
Tuesday, November 17 AND Wednesday, November 18; 9:00am–12:00pm
Workshop held via Zoom
CliftonStrengths is returning (virtually) this November! This MDC workshop is your key to unlocking
your natural talents and turning them into strengths you can use to succeed in your work and personal life.
Participants will also learn how to leverage their strengths with other members in a team for maximum
efficiency. Several FHSU faculty and staff are already using their strengths at work, join them and take
advantage of the talent development program used by over 90% of Fortune 500 companies!
Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/cliftonstrengths-virtual/cliftonstrengths-essentials-virtual.
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President.
Limited funding is available annually per division. For those in Academic Affairs: your registration fees
are complimentary for up to two workshops per year.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling the
MDC at (785) 628-4124.

Novels for Hope
Wednesday, November 18; 5:00pm
Novels for Hope Book Discussion of How to be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi will be Wednesday,
November 18 at 5:00pm. Sign up today! https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/448434. First 30
participants get a free copy of the book.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Free Flu Shot Event for Students
Student Health Center is holding a FREE Flu Shot Event for all students. There is one remaining date:


Wednesday, Nov. 11, 2-5 pm MU Black & Gold Room

Students must first schedule a time on the following link https://fhsu.medicatconnect.com/home.aspx
For more information visit www.fhsu.edu/student-health

Free Legal Counseling for Students
Mark your calendar for November 17th! FHSU Student Government Association is offering Free Legal
Counseling for students! Please fill out the form, which can be found on TigerLink as 2020-2021 Free
Legal Counseling by November 13th. If you have any questions, please contact LAD Crystal Rojas at
sga.lad@fhsu.edu.

Intersession Course for Students Majoring in a Healthcare Profession
Attention students majoring in pre-med, nursing, social work, psychology, or simply interested in learning
more about corrections! The Department of Criminal Justice is offering CRJ 100 VB Workshop in
Criminal Justice: Health Professions in Corrections during the intercession. This is a one credit hour
course to familiarize students with the role of healthcare professionals in correctional facilities. A variety
of healthcare professionals, including but not limited to medical doctors, nurses, psychiatrists, therapists,
and social workers, are hired to work in these facilities, often with little to no knowledge of correctional
operations. This course is a great opportunity to be informed. Contact Dr. Tamara Lynn at 785-628-5668
or tjlynn@fhsu.edu for more information.

Join Student Engagement in Learning Racial Awareness!
11/18 @ 5p.m. Novels for Hope Book Discussion of How to be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi
Sign up today! https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/448434 First 30 participants get a free copy
of the book.

Student Programming Survey
Hey Tigers! Student Engagement wants to hear from you when it comes to creating fun and engaging
programs for the remainder of the fall semester and spring semester! Please take a few moments to
complete this survey and give us feedback about what you want. If you have any questions please contact
Student Engagement, engage@fhsu.edu, 785-68-4664. We appreciate you taking the time to complete
the survey!

Homecoming 2020 Survey
The Homecoming Committee would love to hear from you about FHSU’s first-ever virtual
Homecoming. Please take a few moments to complete this short survey to guide the committee in
planning the 2021 Homecoming Week celebrations. We thank you for your suggestions and look forward
to celebrating FHSU Homecoming next fall again!
If you have any questions about Homecoming or the survey please contact the Chair of the Committee,
Heidi Pearson, hmpearson@fhsu.edu.

Online Interviewing Workshop
Thursday, November 5; 3:00pm.
If this pandemic has taught us anything, it is how quickly meetups can go virtual and this is no different
for virtual interviewing. Whether it is for graduate school, internships, or your future dream job, virtual
interviewing skills are becoming more important and you need to be aware of how to adapt. This
workshop will cover tips and tricks for virtual interviews and help you feel more prepared, so you can
stand out.
RSVP through Handshake or contact Career Services at careers@fhsu.edu.

Join FHSU as We Represent Belgium at the 2021 Virtual Mid-West Model United Nations

Enroll in POLS 609, SOC 348 A, or LDRS 490 to represent Belgium on the prestigious security council
at the 2021 Virtual Mid-West Model United Nations conference with Dr. Gary Brinker. Model United
Nations is an educational simulation designed to engage students in learning about diplomacy and
international relations. Please call 785-628-4425 for more information.

Door Decorating Contest
Decorate your door to show your holiday, FHSU and/or seasonal spirit! To participate you simply have to
follow the rules below, and then send a picture of your door to engage@fhsu.edu. The contest begins on
November 2nd and will go through November 20th. The winners will be announced on November 30th
when everyone returns from break, and will receive a prize! For additional information visit TigerLink
and search the event in the events section, or find it on the Student Engagement page in the News section.
Happy decorating Tigers!

Scholarship Application Priority Deadline
Apply NOW for the 2021-2022 FHSU scholarships at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/users/sign_in.
Priority Deadline: November 15, 2020
Final Deadline: February 15, 2021
If you haven’t already submitted your 2021-2022 FHSU Scholarship Application, submit it NOW to meet
the November 15th priority deadline! The online scholarship application will automatically match and
recommend scholarships for which you are eligible, as well as allow you to search for and select
scholarships for which you wish to apply.
Additional scholarship opportunities will be posted throughout the scholarship application cycle
(September 15, 2020 - February 15, 2021). Be sure to log back into your scholarship account periodically
to view additional opportunities that may be available.
You may view the FHSU scholarship opportunities before applying at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/.
Scholarship Services Office
Fort Hays State University
Picken Hall 222
600 Park Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
(785) 628-4419
http://www.fhsu.edu/finaid
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to
tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student
organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please

send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily
message will be sent per day.

